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A NEWS ANALYSIS FOR SOCIALISTs

S tand tr'as t: I'ieht the Lluesolini Labour Lavs

advocatea of tcade nion ndependence
and soclallst stmctural refoms.
Today, no-one on the I,eft caf,r fal1 to 8ee
the drlft of the lmlson adrill n:[s tratlon.
ft Tas no left-wlngBrr but Reg Paget, who
rightly likeneal the new BlLI to the
Statute of L,abourere, whlch dlrectly
provoked Jack Cadets Rebellion. Even
more apposltely, Ian l\6kardo has char-
acterlsed lt as a horse out of lfussollni, e

stable, [he whole treaaure oan only be
conatrueil ae the culninating attack in a
flhole serles of forays agElnst the baalo
freedolo of Labour ln thls comtry.
Of couree, trbar& Couglns Ls entJ.reJ.y right
to insist that events ln I{e6 hlnster reil1
not d.e termlne the fate of Seni.to Brorn I B

aer 3111. 3ut thle fact should not nake
sociaLlsts lnd.lfferent to eventg 1n k,rl-
laaent. The factorLes will decltte the
issue, but they w11L d.ecid.e lt nuch aore
effectlvely if, flom the beginnlng, thele
tg gerlous polltlcal reelstance. Ihe
loutlneers in Parlianent can act as a focsl,
leno, thror:6h whlch the nourting tz.ade
urdon dlscontent can be brought to whlte
heat at the exact polnt where it ca.n be
eff6ctlve.
Out of Parllanent, nar$r rmlone ar€ already
ta"kLng preparatoly steps to meet the nes
tbnsot. But lf the new Mps w"111 stend
firn, they can ect as an lnspirati.on to
the activist€ who w111 have to bear the
najn bmnt of the fight. For this
reaaon, soclalists nfllE t relcooe the routfuly
,rrg !rg" lts partlcipants to starid flrr,
and. flght on. AlL support roust be gC.ven
to those who d.efy the whlp.
MussolinL r s road 1g no road for Britlsh
Labour to treaC. [1hose who criticlse the
preoent unseenly wanderlr\EE of the rfll1son
tean-nay be temporarily unpopular, but es
the i_ssues becone clear, they wili rapldly
aasetrble eubst€rtial forces for the flght
which le ooning.

rie we go to p:eeas, two dozen nembers of parl-
lsment on the Labour back benches have JuBtabstained for the eecond tine runntng 1n the
cr:uclaI dirislons on the new prlces and
Incomes 81L1.

The whlps t offltce 1s bubbH_ng w.ith atsrk hlntg
and lnprecise lea-ka, to the effect that sanc-.tloru w1ll be taken agalne t the mutineers.
True, these threa.ts are carefully calculaiedto -tel'er apart the new lnta.ke of new left
wlng nembera, and the old gua^rd r but for
a13. fireir tactlcal aupplenees, they flt intoa moat raenacing etrategT. lrlr. v/l1eon has
no nanalate rhatever for hlg bankers r atopbudgetr arld the whole left nust rally toprevent arty attack on the parlla,ment-arlons
who have refused to endorse thls reaction_
{X- nglicy, All thle, ve fear, fltg tooplainly lnto the patterl of events in
Nottiaghan and Croytion, where d.iscipllnary
sanctions were flercely inpoeeil on 
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Ntry YoUIIG SoCITILIST P,1PEn from a Y.S. correBpondent.

At a meeting held 1n lonilon on the !1st July, over 200 Labour ParW Yol.utg
Soc1a1lsts, representirg over 70 branohes..la the loudoa, Easteln and Southera
Regtons, a4reed to Btart a new LPIS paper. Ttre rneethg dccldecl that the
paper should be calleil rRebelt, and a,n Ealltor, BuEhesg Mmager, CLrouletlon
lrarra€er anat an Ealltolla1 Soard of, sl,x fere electetl.
Organ:ioation and alnrs of the paper rer€ dlacuaaed anil agreeit upon, the po11t'
ioal progranme lnclutll.n6r Oppoeitlon to tlre Ilcomee Pollcy and support for
the Shop Stesa^rds I MoveDent t Natlonalleatlon, und.er workerB t control, of ttre
boslc lnAustrloa, Iandr Sarke a$d Inaulanoe Conpanles; Opposltion to.lnpe!-
ialien, the withdra!'aI of all H.tish troope feom overseas basee, and eupport
for a1i geauine Natlonal Liberatlon Movenente I Oppoeition to Raclallgn ar l
the wlthdraval of a1I Irurigratlon controls; Opposltion to all nuclear $t .pons.

Quartelly Reetlers t lteetings are to be he1d, and these vl1l wteld ultfuate
control over the Edltorial Board. There ras very thoror:€h diecusslon on all,
aepecte of the paper and delegates expreesed the hope that lt lvould aot as a'
forum for tliscuseion rithin the LPYS entt as a reoruitln6i paper. The flrst
lssue of t Rebelr rlli. appear in September, anit a.ny IiPYS 3ranch o! loenber
vishing to laaor nore about lt bhould contact the EiIItor: Ian Cralg, 45 No's-
anton Road, South Croydon.

IEEfi,I/.ll MARCH l1! TRANSPORT EOIISE ON EVE OF PARrY . CONFSRENCE by aeoff Coggan

It the Vletnarl Solldarlty Campaignr s Eiroehlna Day pvotest rnecting, heltl tn
the ltahatrna Gandhi Ha1I last Saturday, pla.no {e!e annolmced for a Blg Denons-

tration to be held ln tondon on the eve of the leibour P6rty Armual Confelence.

Thie, the flret maJor demonstratlon a€ainst the 3dt18h Goverrnneat I s conpLiclty
in Vintr,"t, will take the forn of a Mtch on i-fednesdayr 

-Septenber.2Sjllrltotl*
f"oD Trafalgar s quare at 7.oo pn. and arriwlng out 'tdl-Labor:r Psrty HeadquaJt€rs

i"- s*itf, sqiare, at 8.0O. it'"rtt be follored by-a DIa88 rleetlng it-:I:n
nlsns will be announced for the Srltish campaign of support for the InteDrat-
i"".i wo cryimes Trlbunal rhereby the Sulrt antl ttupllcity of the -lrller:tcan
aggresBors ana thelr ""ppori"r. 

;.:.r tI 
"*po"ed' 

belore the bar of world oplnlon'

Last seekrE Deetlng, which attracted a capaolty attend.a,nce of 4OOt a^nd whlch

ils 
-roitowea 

uy a to strong torchligrrt Proceesion to the u's' ftnbaseyt

piJ"""-r"fr -ro, irr" s"pt.it"" a""oiatretlon' T'he uge of torohee ' 
rhlch

proved both popular *o iii"oii"" t mey be repeated' Full' detaila in subsequent

lssuee of The 'fleek.

SRITiSE-ESEPLENE -rN.-VI3TNIM 
! conflrnatlon fron the Srmde'y Telegraph'

On Slnday, Augu-et ?thr the I Sunttay Telegraphr caJcried an artlcle under the hesd-

i; ';vi:,t# a rlar Ltoratoty' r' *tti"rt-'anaee-a to Dlace Anerlca and Nazl

Gemany ln e tr611-mer1t"i- itoilpl"itign:- - ^:F"t 
tire Nationalists and Republlo-

;-;; in tn"f, bloody clLh oi th" 1"t" IllOs, najor powers i'n Europe-eaw

SDain a€ ttre perfect t""iiG--erot-d for thel'r t'"'n ""apott" ' ' ' and NazL Gerrmt\y

#li""Ila tr,""a""J"a s;k; " Now, I decedea on' another 491".':.'haa-been
'-Iiii!I i"rJ"" "*',,'f"uo""to.y. 

The Anericans.nake no bones that thev are teet

ing a vast rar€E of ,,"'-"qJpo""t' ": -q:i 
the telraln nade navigatioa

dlffioult, the aloy pto,pii-V'p'""hqsed British.Decca Nav-igato! sets and g-rotmd

otationa, and nole """""iii" oi'd"""[ itrt" for licens d assenb\y in the I]sA .'l



INCOI{ES POI.ICY, LEGISi,ATI0N r'ND SEoP SIEI\IARDS r A Reply to Colln Sarker,
by John Eolland sral Sel1lar(l R€a ney

Co1ln Barker is rtght to say ( Ttre 1,7eek, Joth June) that no left tend.ency should
be laying donn a ta-ke-lt-or-Ieave-i t prograrune for the worklng class to folLon.
Ilowever, he nakee the mistaJ<e of golng on to Bay the.t we neetl a unlted front -
apparently w'ithout a prog?anme - agalnet the Government I s present policiee.
It ls not sufficlent to eay I'we are all agains t the Govetmentre pollca/r wlth-
out erpJ.oring waye of ncldng that po11tlcal oppoeltlon nore coherent andeffective. ft le easy for Plleon to decinate arly unl ted front on the antl-
union 811I, fo! instance, by expoelng the Leftro lack of aggreenent to .9p@,the Incones Po11cy of whlch the R .l 1s an lntegre.l part.

0n East of suez poricyr we can all get in the sane boat with ]ilayhew and ilynttif we want the Left to corunlt further haraklrl. Agaln, on Vielnr^ro, thedlfferent tendenotea whlch ldlitantry oppoee I,/ilsonia policy are rroi 1ik"ly to
stand. in rmlty agalns t hls next phoney peace lnit iatlve.
lve have to work. tonards a Left programne of opposition to the Governnent. Thls
w111 requlTer at some sta4:e, organisatlonal expresslon. r:[e sha1l need. a caucus
whlch wiLr flght in a ttlsciprrned way inslde the lebour Movenent. rhatdlscipline can only spring fron aD agr€ed. prog?anme. Otherwise, the defens-lve taek of rmitlng the Left - increasJ.ngli vfta:. tn the present sLtuatlon
when critlcal attacks are belng na.de on thl tratte union m6veroent erd on thelyhoIe spectrum of the Labour Left - wilL be shlrked. An aggressive left,leading a worlJ-ng cLass on the offensive in a later periodr--an only be madeposslble by a eustained effort for defenslve rmlty now.

No progra,,e w'111 be flnally accepted. that hes not been backed by careful e tudyand discussion. The shop atewarals r xoovement le rikely to flnd itserf wlthout
an effective politlcal alefence unlese these tasks axe now undertaken: ard csE1s excellently placed to prorrid.e the necessarJr forulr.

[tre suEge' t that the prog?a]lme shou]d. be one of prlncipled opposltlon to the
Goverruoent. Primarily, though it should not eichew ot3ectives to be pressed
on the Gover.nrnent, it would need to include these 10 points:_
1. Rcjectlon of the Goveranent t s econonic policy, prices .}nd Incoraes pollcy

Erd National Pran. For nationarisation wlth workers t control of growth
industries, e.g. computers, chenlcals, builcling, stecl, porta, etcl

2. Open the eroployers t books to trade unionists ai a1l lnaustrtai reverg and
thaowhout the econoqy.

1. No -lnm:Lgratlon contrors. Repear lhe 1962 rorr rnnigration Act - scrap the1!5! ',{hlte paper.
4. No bases East of Suez. Wlthdlere fron NrtTo, SEATO and CBlllO.
!. Support the NLF ald DRV ln Vletnam.
6. trbeedom for all colonies. support reslstance novenents in Rhodesla and

South,tfrLca.
7. Pubric ownershLp of e.11 prlvately rented accotrodation to s trengthen the RentAct. Nntlonalisatlon of all buildin€ ra^nd toward s the rearisatlon of a

national bul lding prograrnme.
8. Nationallsation of barke r insurance companies artd fLnalce houses to facilltate

a sociaLlst Natlonal plan.
9. Party orgarLisation Demands s No Govermlent ]rr,i-nlster to ho1d. party offlce.

10. Estauieh democratically erected. dlsclprlnery Lppeals tribunal, io deribere.tein publt c.



LHAI I SAW IN LOIINDES COINTI. A]I,BAI"TA by Bllzabeth Barnes r

n...The leaders of to,rntles County Fbeedorn 0rganisati.on(the Black Panther Party- 1X

ls runnini: candidates ia the next general election r,rith the object of taking ove!
the cor.rntf?ed.note) are all frorn Lowndes Cordy. There is a thin la;'ur of niddle-
class negioesz tn:t the;, are not leaders in the organisation. The leaders are
uorking peopli who have loots in tl:e corrum:ni.ty. They have zuifered the same thlngs
that the-nasses of black people i.n l,ouades have bcen sugferin3 for years- inadeqrate
housi.ng, schools, fooal . nil oiothes. they know what the problems 9'I9, tld llgy tctow

how to-go about chaqlng thiugs. The meilia:r incor.,le for neglo f"mi lies 18 
'93''i,lhat this neans is tUai-tne hir"" sr" wrpainted, with collipsln3 p6rches and not

enough rooa insiile. It niearrs Little furnttu"" u.,,d tor" or ilve cirildreu to a betl.

It neans few wintiows and fewer 6lass windows. It nteans gettin3 all the water for
cooking and bathln; fron an outside punp. The cbildren go to broken tiowl one-roon

schooli uith inadelluate su,oplies arrd in?'erlor lustruction. i.rs.R.L. Stricplanil,
ubo is running as Free6orn ii**rir.tio" candidate for tire board of educatioa, told
me that the children have to*t rhe up school ti:ue in the winter to 6ather wood to
heat the school buildj.q". 

-firni" 
slhool hrses are unh:-rted and ofLen breai< do1'1l

;;;., "; tilc-.r are i:r batl-ripair. l,Is. Strickland saiii that one nigirt uiren her

sna1l chiltiren dial not *"ir" ho,," fron school, she and hcr husba:rri fouod tirem

abencioned in the dark in a scirool bus which had broken 'lown'

Eightt'-six uhite fs.rilies owo 9OF of the cou:rty't^fq9: t*n :l.llit-is rentetl

.,ut to negroes to fam. But tlle'nul.b':r of negio fal'lilies supporting themse\ps

lj fcrmin! is d.:cliu:ln6 i:ecause the price of cash croPs is 
"oilg" $:T"don 

to
iio-e""t iie n:ciranisation oi-tar'-'ing' ) 'an;' 61 the vo:.-en farm while their
husbands work, to su;lp1e,.t;nt tire inlome. iron' ti:ci'r {'arm work' they usually ;iet

sevr:"al hun4red aolltrs c-i'eo"' ttost of Lhe negro farr:s )rave -to- 
use. draft anixels '

iE;'p.;pi; ir, tr" rr""ao, irrgan:is:tion hav-e one beli:f r"hich is key to evcrybhi':;
tbel are doing. That is the*idea that tif wc want to malce pro3ress, r're ngst rely
on ourselves.ii Thi" bo"t:," .pp"t'.nt to ne r'rhen I went lrith John r{u1ett' the.-

ch:irnrn, to visit irorous i" iir" 
" 
o.,:,ty, organl s 'jni peo.rle to re;ister' At that

i:ru tir"'i lssissippi l",.ercir had just bien conrpleted. i.r. llulett said tr'de are

registering the peoplc ourselvei- then we r.rontt nee6 any narcirers Lhrough here.rl

I ioticed.l. in iowndes the ovenrheLning r''ai oritlr of the ne5roes.worl:ed with
Jolur.iulett to .et as ,rany p"opi" as . oisibie relistered. i,ore inportant, they

are motivated to regl ;t.r" 6c=use the have theii orm parLy to.vote for iu the

;irrrrr- a party ihal providce a reil- alt 'rnative to the ra cists'

.rs he cairvassed the c orollunity, ix. Hulett encouraged people to cone to the

;;*rr"ii)' rneetinJs. Ile to1.1" iirer,r that thel- could bring up an;' topics that they

,*tua tf discusi. At the coronulity raeeti-ngs, soloecne from the corL' un:t5' is
;;i;.". At a meet!.ng ln l'-oses cour'r:-nuty i attended, they iiscussed pland tor
u"iiairrs . p1*ygroundr'aliu"w, outhousls for the church and the purchase of
;i"J; S;;tt[c s"Uloi io teep'ttre ciril,rents ni.lk fron tugin- sour. i'any of

6ese proj ect" ,u"" ui,"ua]' ueli-lau'1ched vith col''ilitt'e es uorkin3 on then' An

ar,r.orrr|"uont ,*" ,*a"-ui- ii.e meeti,g that votin3 uachines would be. brought to
a Et'rre'r.,uot j-ng so t;,.'t people couiri .lear' how to use them' At this meeting

a collectj.on was ta-;e; whi.ch^ cai,re ro 937. Ihis represei:ted biS sacrif-Lces for
the people there.
Education is carricl ou in la'ny diffcrer:t lva)rs ' rreedou 0r;anisation leaders

and activists ,ru "ooiirr.,"riy 
lur..r;=sirrg the c o;,ir::n:nity, talkj.ni to 1eop1c about

uhat they are tryi-ng to do. There are freliuent meetin3s held j'it var-ous

"o*,*r:.tiu" 
(fownies-Co. ii 

- 
a:.ria"a into 21 cor,,m'-,rrities) i{ere the candidates speak

andpolitical.-lu.,stionsarediscussed.Thesemeeti.n,sr-isuallyattractfronnS
to 200 people {' fron tThe lilll-ltant I


